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Endorses criminal conduct
Our ref: PC/183
- Reality: this rotten to the core, contemptuous
Your ref:
called
'regulatory body' had (with 'the brothers'
ALL CORRESPONDENCE
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and arrogant soin the JewishFreemason Brotherhood (Persecution # 6) taken the decision to
reject my legitimate 02.02.05 complaint - at the time it received it:
13 May2005
01.03.05.
Private& Gonfidential
- The path to the final 'Get lost!' of 04.11.05 was preceded by
Ms N Klosterkotter-DitRawe others.
Flat3 Jefferson
House
- 3 years later, it was followed by the RICS attempting to gag me
11 BasilStreet
London
SW31AX
- For subsequent events, see Overview # 10 & # 11
- Martyn Gerrard- Background (another "RICS regulated firm")
+ Barrie Martin.
Ohhh! but he is 'a Fellow of the
RICS'; so, 'of course': best exclude
Re:Your complaintagainstMissJoan HathawayBSc MRIGS him!
rko-tt-r-Dfl-Rawo
Dear Ms Klos-le

Of
05.05.05
More than
2 months
previously:
01.03.05

Since
yourletterto the President's
officefor an updateof yourcomplaint.
I writefollowing
Considering
withbothMissHathaway
andMr Martin,
wroteto you last,I havebeenin correspondence
the evidence
progressing,
however,
it hasbeendelayedof latedue I supplied,
I haveto informyouthatthe matteris
and the
absencefromtheoffice. = For sure: a lie!
to MissHathaway's
outcome
veryseriously.
The
is takingyourcomplaint
I wouldliketo confirmthatthisdepartment
= a lie
hasdelayedthe progression
of your
relatingto yourcomplaint
volumeof correspondence
matterso it is a littleearlyto expecta decisionat thisstage.He repeated this in his 10.06.05 letter
it if youcouldgivea shortsummaryof the mainissuesto
In viewof this,I wouldappreciate
your
your
relates.
This
wouldgreatlyspeedup the processof resolving
which
complaint
complaint.
= Don't want to use the summary I supplied,
because it unequivocally details Hathaway and
Yourssincerelv
= Henchman of the
Martin's numerous breaches of:
Jewish-Freemason
(1)- the RICS' so-called "Rules of Conduct"
'Brotherhood'
(2)- the RICS Service Charge Residential
Management Code.
- In my 02.06.05 reply, I pointed out that I had
GonductManager(Complaints)
already supplied a summary
ProfessionalGonduct
T +44 (0)207695 1672 In the light of the psyche of the English Establishment (My Diary # 2.5),
F +44 (O\2O
73343746 and the fact that the decision to reject my complaint had evidently
slove@rics.org
already been taken, there was also another motive in making this
'request': add to the criminal psychological harassment (header 2)

(My letter was preceded by a 3rd chaser letter: 17.05.05
as, by the time I wrote it, I had not received this one)
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